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THIS DOQ IS A SNAKE KILLER.G. R.&N. Poison!Denver & Rio Grande
RAILROAD

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD
A NEW FIRM

E. .G Noble & Go.,
Successors to

"Adulterated teas are dangerous

to health. Some of them are act-

ually poisonous --especially green teas

which contain copperas and prussian

blue." New York Herald.

A Schilling & Company San Francisco

Are in this field at the old stand with Harness, Baddies. Whips, Spurs, an1 an endless
lot of everything In their line. E. G. Noble and Mrs. Geo. Noble compr.se the

new firm who will pay all bills of the old firm as well aa collect what is due.

E. O. NOBIvB Xs CO.
Are out to do business and plenty of it. Don't

overlook this. Repair work a specialty.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
BLUE ASBESTOS.

Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Dkpart TIME SCHEDULES Abrivb
ros From Heppner. feom

9:30 p.m. Salt Lake Denver, 4:50 a.m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kaunas City, Ht.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, 8t.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ockan Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

All sailing dates
subject to change.

For Kan Francisco
Sail Oct. 2. 5, 8, 11,

14, 17. 20, 23, '26, 29.

7:00p.m. ToAlaBka- - 6:00 p.m.
September 17

8:00 p.m. Columbia Rivkb 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stbamkbh. Ex.Buuday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

Landings.

6:00 a.m. Willamktte Rivkr 4:30p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Palem and
May Landings.

7:00b. m. Willambttk and 8:30p.m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Kivskb. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willamette River 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Sat,
Us & Way Land-
ings.

Bnakb River.
Lv. Riparia Lv. Lewlston

d ally except Riparia to Lewlston dally except
Saturday Friday

oilliam
And by the way they have anything you can call for In the line of

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

60 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

New Departures

New

To
MORROW COUNTY READERS

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y GAZETTE

This is the Bisteeutb ypm of
n the front ranks of Orpgon journalism.

Its Beventepnth yenr pro:ui8es
county. Onr piirpoe is to visit
rolling every member, who is interested in the county's welfare.

Aalmal at Bskwsn - ATmwmmm
One BTtrr Day.

Raiway, N. J., haa a snake killer by
the name of Topsy, and aha neither
wears akirta nor atara lor an 'Lncle
Tom'a Cabin" combination. She ia of
the canine race, n croaa between an
Irish bulldog and a Better. She ia

three years old and belongs to John W.
Brown, of Leesville avenue.

The aouth branch of the Bahway
river ia inlestea wiiu water piioia,
ranging in length from one to five feet.
They are afraid of man and awim away
at hia approach. When cornered they
will fight and bite severely, and they
make a sore and painful wound. Ttapey
seems to have had a penchant for snakes
since puphood. Before breakfast every
morning she starta out and aeldom re-

turns without a snake. She keeps her
master busy disposing of the dead rep
tiles. She usually kills them by catch
ing them by the neck from the rear. As
a rule she gets them along shore when
they are basking in the sun, but at
times, when they take to the water, she
jumps in and kills ttiem wnue swim
ming.

She went home one day last week
with a wound in her neck and no snake.
Dr. Seth Lockwood, a veterinary sur
geon, dressed the wound, which soon
swelled greatly. A day later she got
satisfaction by bringing in the largest
snake she has ever caught. It was fully
five feet long. It had an old wound on
its neck and it was surmised that it was
the same snake that had bitten the dog.

Only once since she has been in the
snake business has Topsy brought the
wrong goods home. It was last sum-
mer, when she captured a large eel.

SECRET OF INDIANS.

Recalled br a Ladr Over a Century
Old Search for Lead.

Just without the precincts of the lit
tle village of Morgantown, O., that nes
tles so snugly among the rugged hills
of Western 1'ike county, tradition for
75 years past has located a. valuable
and prolific lead mine. A pioneer of
the village in the person of an old lady i

102 years of age recalled, in the prea- -

ence of a Cincinnati Enquirer corre- -
spondent the other day, that 70 years
ago she, with her parents, often
watched the moving lights of the In
dians from their cabin door as the red
men moved busily about the brow of
the hill intent upon the acquisition of
some valuable find. She remembers
also that an Indian once talked to her
father and gave him to understand,
though he was not at liberty to di-

vulge the secret, that somewhere on
the aide of the mountain waa a treaa-- .
ure inestimable and wonderful.

Just now interest has bwn revived In
the tradition and the recollections of
the old woman, and a company will
be organized to prospect for the hidden
mine of wealth. The country round-
about ia fearfully rugged and precip-
itous, thousands of acres boing cov-

ered with the primitive foreat, where
is yet to be found an occasional wildcat
and deer.

Buprrlor Mortals.
It is not a very great man who car-

ries his honors ns meekly as the mayor
of Invcrneaa who rebuked an admiring
crowd in the words: "Kr'ens, I'm just
a mortal limn like yersels." Sir Wilfrid
Iiwaon tells the following story: "A
woman was once pursuing her fugitive
ov down a lane. v. hen she called out to

some one In front: Man, turn my
cow.' The man took no notice and al-

lowed the cow to puss. When she came
up she said: 'Mnn, why did you not
urn my cow?' He replied: 'Woman.

I am not a man ; lama ninirist rate.' "

Aa 0.rr- - l..ilnr.()strr after they hnvelieen brought
away from the sea, know by Instinct
lie rxui't hour vuu-- the tide a riainir
ml npproni hing their Im'iIn. ami so, of
hi-l- r own iim'H their shells to

receive their f.Mi.t from the sra. aa If
hey were Mill nt hoine.

Hulk '4 sad Contort.

Tba business tnso oompelled lo travel
I this season of lb year, as ell lb

tourist traveling for pleasure, demands
oomfort as well as rapid transit. Tb
Uio Orsnd Westero and it eoooeotloDi
furnish botb. From the l'soillo North
west, passengers ar land. ia Chicago
o three dss and a half, and lo New

Yerk in lee thao fire day. Farther- -

more, tb peseeDger is given hi choice
of Ibre rootM ihroagh Colorado, and
four fast thereof. Ticket are sold is
Hlool Cilr, Omaha; K ansae Cil, Hi
Lttni or Chicago. From th lim tb
pseeeng-e- r lea tee Halt Lak City until be
rearhes IVaver tber is hub etrrebarg-panoram-

of lb beantie of oalore,
wbelberih IL Ilea are eroae-- d i !h
Teuneeaee, !lagirtueB or Marshall peaee

rboM wbo daw it, given, wilhoul
e lira eoat, a day' BlupoVer In Halt Lake
City, slTurdiiig aa opportunity of seeies
the lie all lie of lb Maroon Biltl, Bad
alia eaeqring a datligbtrlJ Ihmagb
('nralo, Juallv lermel, heeanae iif le

rnert,Mhe H eii-rl- e. u( Ar-- na

Yl Ilia III. i Oiajmte t eater I aire (
alastelbe nel and aorotnniit llttrie rit. Through emrieleo.lf hair r
a well a Blamteril I'utliaebe, apu) si

tram
Fr ilefifli lire I'hamiiteia of the (am

at"lata liet. !. lawlt.
tit an I "iHef la'rwnatte), I treee,

J. I . 4 ar i it ii, I tea Agent.
1H'.. Unix Katlaet,
111 TlilfJ HI., I'.irtlaed, ().

A Nee a.
Tl.ar.Mal aoi.l wnUew ty Mr. I

E. Ila.l. Wilful ., H. It., -- Wee lat.i
lib Kl el l t.trb ettl4

lung, anugb e m end (luallf lea
aaie.l a keiiiiiil. I'.i iiir
gi Pve so ea i'g I ll I lit hot a
el.. .ft lln.e. I at keelf la a.,
MVMa,iteefiniae4 if I eal. Bias

Mb Oiy tnaa.le eatlh, I anald wteel
my abaes, naea tMe Mf eiiala4 Wee

eltil In get . king B Saw ttHieet
i itietiit)lk, engl.B al kM

gave ll a In! Mk la all eiM la.lttaa
II aa tnta tee. ae I ihsnt ll - a
aa l r I well aa4 tWMlit

I rial tree il . J HI..
eaia drag eWe, lUgolar s aa .aJ
II Ul gaaiaaaa.1 el fntra refetH4.

rata MMllaa a V eee.
Wa ! le I l, a4 lair egva. H

i t t m't'st Ve f'ia t4 I'm
I il ila ere la.. Ita.iali

i t ai at INa eale t4 t a.,J
.. a - ) el ! ..! I

a l MaM etai 1,t.l I mm, mm a'a 4. . '. Ii

Weekly Excursions
TO THE EASTj

In through tourist cars without cbaDge.

MODERN
UPHOLSTERED

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

In cbarpe of experienced couduotors and
porters.

fnri?um To Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo and
JlUUUlip, Boston without change via Salt Lake,
Missouri Pacllic and Chicago and Alton Kys.

Timcrl'ino To Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo and
I UBUiip, Boston withoutclmnge via SaltLake
and Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Hy.

VVodnocdniro 8t- J'nephi Kansas City and
It lUlieSUiiyS, Ht 1,11 o without change via Salt
Lake and Burlington Route.

ITiiincrl.iira To Kansas City and St. Louis
nut change via Salt Lake and Mis-

souri Paciiic railway.

A day stop-ove- r arranged at
SaltLake and Denver.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

For rates and all all Information, Inquire
of O. R. & N. and 8. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Habt, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SUEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- il Route Without
Obange of Oars Between Spokane,
Rossi nod and Nelson. Also between
Nelson and RosRlaod, daily except
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.
HOI A. M HDokane 8;0 P. M.

114)0 A. M KoHsland :40 . M.

9:10 A. 11 Nelson 6:45 F. M.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
Kaslo, and all Kootenai lake point.

PaHsengers for Kettle Hlver anJ Ronndarv
reek couneot at Hareus with stave dailv- -

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE

East and Southeast
VIA IHK

ONION PACIFIC 11 R.
THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

PULLMAN PA LACK HLKKI'KKH.

PULLMAN TOUItlsT HLKKPEKH.
KKKK KKCUNIMl CHAIH CA1IB.

Portland to Eastern Citie Without
Vhantfe.

il Tinin.
I ninn l)iot,
1'iirmiimlly CutiilnHml Ksmirsions.
HitKK'WH Cli'ickttti to IJlNlillHlilll.
Ij'iw
IhrtH't linn to mid Inttr

nxlinnul Kxi.ixiIiiiii htilil at OiuhIiis Niilirwks,
J i,ii0 to NovtHhlwir,

Writ unilnrHitfiiixl fur rnta. timx IhIiIo. anil
nlliiir iiiforiiiHiiiin uxrlnliiins to Union t'umfiu
It. It

J. II. UtTMIIOl', or J.f.HAUT Aut..
dim. A1.. Itt l HI., U, l it N. In.

1'iirt IhihI, Or. Hiiinr, Or.

ilor Line

Til Dulles, TurllitnJ i Astoria Xivitiun Cc

BTEAUXROJ
DALLES CITY" AD ftiOULATO'

Coromeorlug Monday, May "ml, the
leamera of Hit Heirnlalor Line will

leav l'ortlnnd at ti;MI a, m. and The
Dalles at HJUJ a.rn.

Wheo yon go to Portland, stop off at
The Ialles and take a trip down the
Columbia; yon will enjoy it, an J save
money.

W. 0. Al.LAWAY,
General Agent

OHKGON SHOUT LISEIly.

igl'll'KKKT AMD MiwT IIKKlT IJNR ft!

UTAH, COLO l A DO, SE-
MI A SKA, KASSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and nil

iW ;.1.S7 ml SOUTH- -

LOOK AT Till: T1MK.

NI.W VOKK, IJilar?
CHICAGO. : --

ST.1.01IS.HUT P i IH : "

OMAHA, ;

SALT LAKE, 1 1 -

Yf lUcllnlng ("hair Car
l',ihi'Utrd T mnat Hlvwpleg Car

I'ullnian I'siaee Hlawping (.'art

rut full partlenlsre rvgardlng talaa,
I'm el train, elf) , eall on or s.r

J. tl IIAHT,
Aganl It. It. k N. t'o., Ilffif, (r(a

O. II. Tbbbt, W. I.. tVw.a,
Trav, I'm. A.l. (taa'l Agl

lit Tl.l. I HI.. r.Hit.n.l. Of.
"""""c U 1CK TX TM. Wit

Hint l'imoJNOo
4 a'l r I '''. IV Ml.

tmmi it

Southern Pacific Co
fl si kiaf llMai 'a"-- k aa

a., lac 4 aik m4i aV4
mt I'a. iA r.l-- a Nallat

AHarla4 an aa, lata irwx ajralu NHwaa Hwaja a a . tmm
waa. M aia4 aaa, "ail '4 a.1 lMa I (hI ia hi a. I H ila'I A I

Noble & Co.,

Bsbees

iManagement

the ''nztte's existencp. It ntaudi

to be the banner year fur the
every household in the county en

State Normal SGHool

Weston, Oregon.

The most successful year's work of the State
Normal School at Weston, Oregon, closed last
June with the graduation of twents students.

FALL TERM

Opens September 5, 1898,

Full course of study, Scientific and Profes-
sional, Vocal and Instrumental music.
' Healthful location, good society and pleasant
surrouiidttiKS.

Board In families from t'i V) to II. W

Koiims fur those who desire to board them-
selves can be had at reaaouable rates.

Boarding hall for young ladles In connection
with the school under the careful supervision
of a matron, board, fuel and lights st $2.60 to

I M per week.

Catalogues and Information furnished upoa
application. Ti-h-t

Colorado Flyer
UavM tf NVKR p. m" I HI," HrKlStio t P. BI.
ArHraa Tdl'KK A 1 ' a. m." KA.AfiCITY tllaa,
Ar. T. Mil IH. (Wab. K I II r . so.

Arrlaaa T. JOHKPH T 10 to a m.

Am I.IN'iil.?! (ft Han) li a. m.OUAIU irsntu.) u- a. sn.
tU.hU-r.B-

.

.I" a ra.

Thruash Hla.r Colin., Ki.rlnss to Mt Lie
fla K khaah H'f.

A. TorHKA. U. V A ill.

rfN lilCll ba cured
A Da at ema M ih rM..
f I f" ' I 1 pi aa th FM tia.i.

Ii i 1011 MarMH tMB IMt
A a StaB aaaa ... . .. -

m alTana d rowf ia aiiun, v.... a . i'V i

a l 1 1 1 r I rj, m ,.a aaat sukjto.u.i.t..,...,,,.,, aaiaaraaaimrhiaia.rraMaiw,., a....,, j,, ,tf.a,ar f I .laaUaa m.m. to. .
MLaaa raMia,a((u r i.p. ih Itaoi aaa anant4 Im a. aa
lh a ul a. .si. .4 iaa-li.ia- . --.1 L h
aaajaaaawrM. 1 Sa U. i , im as ta '

was .. Uai H aiUm a m a fa ,
--a,an , nra a) k.fa.iaU....;.(.)),.M faa.it i Hntn.. T awvi Ifvaa las '

Hal atl'.'sWNlsl lHjfil 1( i Vi.

i """ af .if CfMAi.M I'lriliv.Viii !- -

A m. JA .. ar. a ,

IIT kav jassilaHrmt Muarnm ef ,n itomri-i- k l -ra Ma.,,v,,,."" 4 ti a, .
a-- aW, k. , fc M , , , '

I'll h-- - t.k. v. af

Ladies, No More Darning.
The MbbIc Hand I.oiim, tnnria of pol-

ished, rolled steel. Liitefl Invention for
nienUiiiK oliiililnii, underweHr, tnble
linens or heel unil tne in Iiohmv A
ehllil (Hii work It. Herfeet weaver. Sent
nostiiiiiil. '2.ric. lireat Western Advertis

ing and Novelty Co.. WasliitiKton St
OHklund, Cal

HUPPNHR IKANSFl-- CO.'S
Belled express Is coming. Does deliver
work on short order. IU cents and up-
wards. This wnon is No. 4, and lesve
your order with It, or at ''Central" tele-
phone ollice.

We Move Anything!

5 80 YEARS'
KXPERIENCI.

f'''an8ia?j

TRAD! MARK,

'mi' DESIQNS,
OOPYRICHTR A.B.

Anvnne sernlln a sketrh and dnviipiinn marejuii'.l awvrlaln, frHe, whether an liiTemion ialirnlmliljr .Kie .ul.la. ('i.inniunlralliins strli'tlr
ounlliliintlal. lll.le.t avancj f T n-- . urmii pntiuia
Iu Anieriea. Wu liuva a Waahinnlnii ultlee.

Paionia taken tliruuvb. Uuua A Co. rauvlvaspwml uotlca in tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
twantlfullT llluatnitnl. lareaat

l.iU
clmiUfte inuroitl. wfHkijr,tirn.ii9.i.ti ffri"""" rpwunrp duiim inn iia a n
a. OM I'iTSMTK aaut froa. AdUruu

MUNN A CO.,
301 Uraadaav, Haw Ysrlu

afTHE FASHIONS.

Attraetl v Additions to Feminine Coa-tum- ei

for the Season.
Bonnets this season are very much

more attractive than the conglomerate
creations called hats.

In compliment to the queen of Eng
land there is a resemblance among
many of the imported models to style
popular early in the Victorian era.

Some of the new tailor costumes have
bolero fronts and narrow postilion
backs. The vest is a fitted blouse of
fancy silk laid in soft folds across the
front, or else tucked to form a deep
yoke.

The crossed or surpliced blouse will
be highly favored this summer in mak-
ing up toilets of rosebud organdies,
Louis XVI. striped muslins, printed
lawns, soft India mulls and similar dia-
phanous stuffs. On some models the
folds end at the belt under a fancy belt
with a very handsome buckle, or else
a girdle made to match the dress trim-
mings. In other cases the folds termin-
ate in long scarf ends that are various-
ly adjusted at the side, or often they
are carried to the back and loosely tied
like the scarf ends of a Marie Antoinette
fichu.

Beautifully curving revere and sharp-
ly notched fronts are characterictics of
the new elegant Louis coat basques
made by Rauchnitz, Mayer and Felix.

A marked feature of the modes this
seaaon is the abundance of decoration
about the neck and shoulders; gauzy
ruches, fraises and ruffs, accordion-plaite- d

frills and bows of great size are
worn in the most becoming fashion,
and upon fascinating evening-dres- s

inooeis ror ine coming summer are
Medici, Robespierre, Stuart, Victorian,
Josephine, Queen Bess and numberless
other stately collars of historical name
and fame.

Amazon cloth in many bright aelf- -

color is favored by French and Eng
lash modistes and tailors. This make of
lustrous cloth wears well if one pays
a fair price for it, but cheaper grades
are quite apt to spot with rain, and in
other way it is also likely to prove un-
satisfactory wear.

The new canvas, which is somewhat
coarse, is particularly shiny. It ia
made up over a silk lining of contrast-
ing color, or otherwise is lined with
self-col- iu a lighter or darker tint
than the canvas. Gray watered silk
form the lining of a new sheer canvas
gown of silver tint, dotted and barred
with mauve. The effect of the niolml
silk through the transparent meshes of
the canvas is extremely rich and pretty.

N. Y. Post.

A CENTURY OF DISMEMBERMENT

Where la the Allege latecrltf of the
f Tarhlsh Emplref

That idle talk about the Integrity of
the Turkish empire deceive noliody to
day. The dismemberment of Turkey be-

gan over 100 yearn ago, In 17S3 Turkey
hast the Crimea. In lO0be lout (ireei.
In 1SS7 Moldavia, ami WaJlavhia, the two
1 Inn ii bin n prinrliKilitlin, were uniUvl
and filially Invaine tlie pnwnt flourinh-In- g

kingdom of Kouniuiiiu under Kins
( harlia In 1HHI. In lr,2 the Turk ih gar
rison rvacuateal llelgrsde, and in 1H78

Kervia liecame an indepeniK'nt king- -

(turn. Ilulgarla, ks virtually iiidvi)en- -

iWnt nmlrr Prlnc Fenlinnnd, and
Turkey quietly aeqiili'awl In the ab--
anrptino. of eaetrrn lUmtnelia In 1XH7.

Kara and llatum were snatched by
Ituant In 1S7BJ. Kngland Cypru
ia the ajune year, ami Auertrla v eonr-furUtil- y

inalallad in U.ania and Her- -

Wher I trre aJlcgwl integrity of the
Turk lab empire In the fare of the aho re
blsUirtral farts T lloania and lline-(ovln- a,

two eaarntlaJly Mueeulnjan
provlnceo, U rwrtblna; In common
with Auatrio, which now rule over
Ibeni. Hut when the quretion of Oft
and firwre ihih to lie mneiilrmt all
Chrulian Kumpe shake with holy hor-
ror at the unrvaaunalils aeplralUiiLS of
(ireeca ia afarklnc to free an lalaiwl in
habileil by a butneviirrnoua population
i rt.foae.in tha oaruo faith and situ
BUd at ita very door. Hut In this )

vaiMt-- d era of civil lat ion a new fure
that make for jturtw I always Mt on
or-ii- ns like this amort civih.-r.-) na
tion, and thai to "nubile oplnkn.M
Wall I,nri Kalistniry wa iter taring in
tha house of Ionia that Crete ranrxil tw
united to lirm 100 Ktigliah lilerals
were signlnr o telrcram of evmiMthr
lo King ti.rr nd a rnotiater inert-li.- g

of au.nai KnirtWibmen In Hyde I'srk
Or re MiiMilig in favor of

rreoe. Nurvs American IWview.

Jaase Aa beeater Maa.
(rlyW'a arverraH rnttc. and a rrlllo

f hi ta i avail, aaa an old pariah
net. ma a al

"Iteen ii lung t'ii in ihi neighbor
hil r aka an touriat. ...

"IWs here m !) . Blr." .

"THa y know the CBrljIe?"
"W eel thai! A kea. the whole of thetn.

There ts let roe are," he aai.l, lesnlnf
na hut hnrl ad (aiinUr ing; "there aa
Jiaki hat a kind o Ihroilgbilher
ai.rt a' rhap, a il.-rl- but tin bad fellow,
Jiark he's ilrid. tinin." f

"AnJ there) aa Trioma." aaij th
lenMirvr. eagerly. .

l'h. ay, nf rtaeree. three's Tsm
t'MWa. BaaaeatrtKk ( hap thai write
In U-.1j- Tber haethinf In Tri
Imf, moll, three Jamie, oar In the
Nealaa.U-ther- e' arhap f ar ye. Jamie
Uke n.a r faia.nkt I'crlefeehaa nar-keitha-

llh.f farmer f I he pariah."
l.on Auaara. r tjf

A t a.atf wa
A taa i I a ii , a .,t taaetai

M.i ia.'. g I .ava mi aa. a. k aa.w i I l
r4 a- - . la ea , fm m4 a !. vi.--i "'
i a .e . ii ai ici.ii-- I

h i e fa i ai"f r I I

'll a ". a.!)1 aJ !' mil
wa- are e a'l .ruff aa f , .i.awaa !. m e
- i k t'-.-- i t a- - a !

a I v e "i. i , . k

" - i ti : IfH i gi.

dan and Italy Have a Berlooa
Competitor In Africa.

Canadian and Italian asbestos will
find a serious competitor in the blue

recently discovered in the Cape
Colony, since the South African product
is less than half as heavy and furnishes
fibers considerably finer and longer
than any other, says the Detroit Tri-
bune. The South African fiber has been
worked into webs, which are but little
inferior to those made of vegetable
fiber, and are absolutely fireproof.
Twine, cord and rope made of this blue
asbestos will not only resist fire, but
also most of the known chemicals, cor
rosive vapors and atmospheric influ-
ences. These qualities will open a
new field for the employment of asbes-
tos fabrics iu chemical laboratories, and
for the caulking of chemical apparatus.

A novel application of this material
is the' working of blue asbestos fiber
into mattresses for hospitals. They
ure cooler in summer and warmer in
winter than those made either of ani-

mal hair or vegetable fiber, and no ver-
min can live in this mattress. Experi-
ments are now being made of working
this fiber into cloth for firemen's ap-
parel. Of course the long fiber blue as-

bestos can also be employed for all the
uses to which white asbestos has been
put heretofore. While a trifle more ex-

pensive, its superior qualities make it
well worth the dfifference.

CANNON BALL STORY.

Alfred Crleanm Telia of a Harrow E.
cane In Alabama.

Alfred Crissom, the manager of the
summer exc ursion bouts, has a cannon
ball Btory which he says is Gospel truth.
People in the excursion business have
a strict regard for veracity, and many
of his friends believe every word of it,
says the St. Louis Republic.

beveral years ago, the story runs,
Mr. Grissom was in St. James parish,
La. He had ocension to visit a sawmill
where the big cottoniwood logs were be.
ing cut into lumber. TTis attention was
attracted to a particularly large log,
when suddenly there was a loud crash,
like that of the teeth striking a noil.

Windows were broken, men shouted
and the machinery was stopped. Mr
Grissom wus not hurt as he had im
agined. Something had happened and
he stepped to see the cause. The big
log was removed from the rack and
split open. A lnrge cannon ball woe
imbedded In the center. The saw had
struck It and broke Into a myriad of
pieces which flew Iu all directions. Five
pieces pnssed through his hat. one
struck his watch and glanced off, an
other hit a silver dollar in his vest
pocket and left a scratch along its sur
face. Luckily, none of the flying par
tides struck his lioly or did other in
jury than break a few panes of glass in
the office cotnpnrtnient.

A S1UCK-U- P CAT.

Kaaaas ll Kitten That Fooled with
Kly Taper.

A small, gray kitten in Kansas City
walked buck end forth in a store win
dow the other day; coiiHcious of her
graceful ii pen rimer Ufted her feet
daintily and curled her tail up over ber
back. rMHidrnly a noise in the store
startled her, and ehe towered her head
and dropped her tail, a she turned
atenlthily to investigate. Till was
mi si uke. For the tail came in cotitac
with a pirve of slicky tiy paper, and ull
the (Turia she iiiude to remove it but

her discomfiture and humili
ation. She shook her lithe body, and the
tail was wagp.'d vigorously, but the
paper held Iu r faxtrr and tighter than
tt ever held a fly. She put ber forrrpaw
down; it stuck. Her little hind paw
came to the reecne, ami was held where
it fi ll. Fruntir and tiicv, ing pitenunly

he rolled im f and over, till him nipped
In a drnprry of llxpajHr, she tumble
off the window platform and wan gone
No one knew vbrre or bow, with but

I two fert free and those on corners ding'
onally oppoaite, she hail mannged to
get out of sight and hearing. Hut she
did it, and the flypaper went with her.

The tieeea's Melaaaale.
In the Contrmimrary llrtirw Mr.

Fmlly ( raw ford, writing her remlni-
rencr of gurrn Ictorlo, thtiadrwrlbea
the pun hae of one of the clevrreat tit
tie rnar Mrleaonier etrr painta--i
The odwaUtn of the but Ing of the pic-

ture waa a vteit to the I'alni de I'lir
duatrle in I'sris. "I'nnce Albert in
glml nut aa worthy of admiration a lior
rid little painting that had rry rpia
It tiinlptilatlin could glve-l- e l;iie,
or 'The lira I.' Kultiana were alum
rtigaa'rd in a dradly tuaale, 1 be tech
lii. I ue was manetou. Mrtamnlrr tip!
tlatit lime a 'r rifting artist, was th
palttler. Tb ewiremr th
painting behind the qtieen'B hark for
1' l.iNKi, and tireaenteal it tvest ilav to
her hoalaind a a birthday rift. Th
Buttjeal was tliaiiapacli.us. It woul

he irtle.t an old Itomsn In th
prtnee's place" (rlaii,ly Prince Al

had giMel taat. and en had Urn
Napoleon, aa far as Maiaaonirr la run
crrned.

H. W. Fall,

IH lte Out Rellat.ta

Gault House
t ItK AO". IU..

Ha t Wl" aael nt Ida t ain Nt ! ..
I,l a I I al.t II at .

Um4 Ike t . a L f KaJIraaala

MATtCe OIU.oo I'ICM IIAV
I , W a.l'.a, ( ;inwiB ,,

VBtarseV XA.U

Passengers booked for all Foraign
Countries.
J. C. BART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

HUE YOU GDI EAST?

If bo, be Bare and see tbat yonr
ticket reads via

Tie HoiiteiM Line

....THE....

OHIOAOO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS 18 THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTfl, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Voatlbuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, and dutlo:

ALWAYS ON TIME
has kI an this road a national reputation. All
c ln.no of passengers carried on the vuatlbtiled
trains without extra charge. Shlo your fretiiht
ami travel ovar this famous lino. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD. K. C. BAVAOK,

Uen. Agent. Trav. F. A P. Agt.
218 Washington St., Portland, or.

CHICAGO

milwauKBS & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famoni bio ok

system;
Lights its trains by eleotriolty through-

out;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

lug lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger train

ever? day and nlghl between HI. Paul
and Olnoago, sud Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Alilwaukcc &

St. Paul
Also operates Unto-heat- vestibnled

IraiDs, carry lug the latest nrivatr
eompartmeot ears, library buffet amok
Ing rare, sod palace drawing room
sleeper.

Farlnr ears, free reclining chair cart,
sad the very bent dtuiug chair oar
service.

For lowest rater to any point in the
UniUd Htalt or Canada, apply t"
agent or address

O. J. KPDT,
J. W. CASET, (leneral Agent,

Trav. I'm Agent. 1'ortUnd, Or.

o
i)

Yellow Stan Park Lin

IIU ONLY MMNill AH HDI TK fHOM
inkii i rn i ii k mT

t II R M,Y IHarrT llir TO TMK VU

Imi. Arrti.

Mil. 1 rail Msil lr 1 ...!. Ha I
..IUf 4lw,.rii AiHith
ltt't, Sisit. Ilitt.

II A. M. H'llt. AiM"M't, M in A. M.
I U 1. ILL .. ,wi,s R'"tt. MnA sir
l'liiU I a. I nt Mm In

I

H.i I roitUii't T.iii !!
"rll i k 'na, i
.n, aaalt.H. IMfnia

f r, m. an. itl'riM.(at main it r m
Una .. .la

I ll I" M l'ail Mlnnrapull. liaBkui I llf an. i.lli.f WMkmiiI
lnar fMilHia

lABliil I. MllasiisM S)i4 I M
l a.

IW liAIS ! Wa.1 '(ii. I I. .l l.ia r
Boii.ii in i.ll.n lar taM

tin aiiula

I i... Ji i' Iiimi ii in sil filiM-ii-a- l i Uli

H.faa ahatknt tltniN aaSlatliii nl
IliSil.

I i,.,n hul ai-- l, l.l nMUifc it.
I, ,l.l f (. i n lt'l's. ai

I wim l lMt l'il.Mialw, rail aj art
iia

A. l. tUU!.TON,
Aaalssast Jal raar"t AsaA, 4

W1 TBBIII SERVICE DB1LR
TO THE EAST

GREAT MlVIA

Fast Express

Uaraa fKNVKIl. . 9 an p. m
" I'lUll-o- . 7 i. pi.
" tdU, Ht'lHMirl a o n a

Arruraa lUl'KKA I M i m.
snita) K N Art CITY am p bi
Arrlaaal.lN OI.N 'i ll oi." HMHA 4 i. ra.

' irH MOINKM Si mi m in.
" rnM II .1 a m.

(IIICAiiO . sin a w.
Hirmmh hlai'a and I'hair I'am C.nr,.i In

hlraatn. Hula la thn.uboat. Tht
Brat train In I ha Waai.

for particular and fol.lara glf in lima of thaaa train writ

J.L. DCatVOItC. C. C. M LCOO, JNO Itlltmal"l I L M. tlHK. A. . H.

OEXKIUL
Wiscoaaia
Ctataa. PASSKNdKK

Liaia PKl'AKTMENT.

MlLWAtTKEt, Not. 5, 1HU7.

PATUOaNS of th WiacotjaiD

Ci'titral Linca io f assit g through
Chicago may require amii aist-o- c

in the ny of haviog thir
hntn) tB(!lae taken form or to
train ntxl enrriagn cr lm, or io
many other way a, ati.I they will
CdiI all that in desire, ia thin re-jH-ct

la th swrtic of tli Uahrt
nt the Urnuil Central .'naaetiKer
Station, nho ht recently teen
uniformed with drown suit nnJ red

They will t in wailicjr at
nil train Jirpparnl to nssist J'a.
enjra, nnj it ia huvi that our

patr.'tiB will fatly nvatl theniM've
of thin 'l iitiooal Jirjtiaii.rj far
their comfoft.

J AS. C. TON D,
Civi l lWf . JL.Lt m im T;i Nl,(


